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l r BATTLESHIP UTAH I

Ironsides her mothring deep
The Utah The Utah

Rolling and plunging with joyful sweep v

The Utah The Utah 1

Proudly she rides the swelling tide
Battling the surf as it breaks wide
Hecking of-

The
naught but conscious pride

Utah The Utah

ii
Queen of the seas she floats at her ease

The Utah The Utah I

Banners defiant in winter breeze
The Utah The Utah

Hailed by cohorts with loud acclaim
Cohorts gathered from main to main
This great hauler an enemys bane

J The Utah The Utah 1

i I

+ m rn v
First of all the leviathan lies

Ii The Utah t The Utah
Cynosure of n nations oyes

t

The Utah l The Utah I

s Lovingly meeting the oceans embrace
Growlmgly breaking a rough seas pace
Sturdily mnintaining its rightful place

The Utah I The Utah

l IV
John Bull and Kaiser take it aback

The Utah The Utah
Czar and Jean Crapand alack alack

Tho Utah 1 The Utah
The Drcadnaught and Kron Prinz the same
The Tcrrifiqnc and the pride of Spain-
All now must retreat and be fame

Tho Utah The Utah
Dcsorct Evening News
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An ideal Xmas
Present

i
M

The Edison Phonograph n

present for the whole family
i w and one that will give ser-

vice

¬

r and last a lifetime-

We carry a complete line of Skates Sleds Bicycles Tri-

cycles
¬

Air Rifles Boxing Gloves Striking Bags Sweater
Coats Our store is full of good things for the young and old

T Proudfit Sporting Goods Co0
351 Twen fourth Street

r

J

THE FRED Jo KIESEL COo
n GENERAL AGENTS

Have received the subjoinedT-
oL Our Friends and Patrons

+ Tho California Winery doesnt make a practice of tooting Its
own horn very much and therefore asks your Indulgence for send
ing tho following short Item of news that came to ua a few days agot by telegraph from Seattle from The AlaskaYukon Exposition

California Winery awarded gold medals for seven of Us wines
above all other California competition Cordova Sautorno Claret

rr r
I Zinfandel Burgundy Port Sherry and Angelica Silver medal forr Riesling

This Is Indeed good and gratifying news to us and will bo wel-
comedF

<
too by our ninny friends ann patrons It la all tho more sat-

isfyingI because wo were not awaro the winos were being judged
Ir and eveu at this writing do not know who the Judges wero Wo be

Hove theroforo that truo merit must surely have provoked tho
Ii awards to Cordova the Vine of Quality

x ii Very truly yours CALIFORNIA WINERY
B M SHEEHAN ViceProa and Gen Mgr
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For Evening Hours-
ii

Tht oLamSor-
nrS r

r of the sweetest hours of homelife are
passed under the gentle kindly light of the eve-
ning

¬

lamp
r

If it be the Rayo Lamp the light contributes-
an added charm makes reading and sewing easy

There arc no aching eyes after reading or sew-
ing

¬
under the rays of the Rayo Lamp

The Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light
It is the least trying of any artificial light Made

r of brass thronhootnickel plated improved
r central draught burner

The Rayo N a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
get a better lamp at any price

Once a Rayo user always one
1 Evrrr Dealer Everywhere If Vet at Yours Urilc for

i Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Incorporated
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m =

APEX IS FEATURE

OF THE MARKET

Salt Lako Dec 23ApcI was by
nil odds tho feature ot an otherwise-
dull and uninteresting mining stock

r market Some err has been found In
that section of the territory where
this property is located and It Is con-
tended

¬

that in this the Knights have
again opened up a bonanza mining
property in the intic belt While It
li au unllfiled stock Its shares were
trading around 12 cents only a weeksgo and during the sudden SPI1rt thIs
morning It sold up to 50 cents und

j than back to 3r cents closing ou a
ftalo of 38 contra

mUESTON RETAINS TUE-

I

POOL CHAMPIONSHIP

I

Boston Dec 23 Thomas Hueston-
of St Louis successfully defended his
title of pool champion of the world
against Benjamin Allen of Kansas City
In the three days match ended to-
night

¬

winning by a total net score of
600 to ii81

Allen won tonights match by a largo
load in which he broke the worlds
record for a run scoring So tho for-
mer

¬

record being 79 held by Grant
Eby since 1902 Allonn score tonight
was 255 Ilucaton had 187

When a bachelor shaves off his
mustache it is a sign that the gossips t

aru wondering why

TRAINS AREI-

IIJNNffN6

LATE

While the flurry of snow last night
and early this morning has delayed
pasaenffer trafllc to a limited extent
on the Southern Pacific Oregon Short
Line nd Rio Grande systems Trains
on these lines are only a few hours
late and no serious delays arc appre-
hended On the Union Pacific how-

ever train service continues irregular-
and westbound trains are from five to
fifteen hours late Passenger train
No 3 duo at 545 this morning did
not arrIve until about noontime No
9 the westbound fast mall train was
about four hours late the Overland
Limited will not arrive until this
evening and the Los Angeles limited
Is Indefinitely lute and will not arrive
until Saturday

Another cold wave Is sweeping over
Wyoming and last night the thermom-
eter registered 20 degrees below zero
at Croon River at Rawlins It was 7

degrees below zero and at Evanston
S degrees below zero

The weather Is clear and telegraph
advices show that the cold spell is
moderating considerably this after ¬

noon

RANDOM REFERENCES

Smallpox Cases County Commis-
sioner

¬

Moore is authority for the
statement that there are now between
thirty and thirtylive cases of small-
pox

¬

at and adjacent to Harrlsvillo The
victims of the disease are reported as
getting along nicely and Dr Pldcock
Is out in that district today Investi-
gating conditions and inspecting all
who have been exposed

From Homer Idaho Mrs Frank
Vosslcr of Hamer Idaho is spending-
the holidays In Ogden the guest of
Mr and Mrs Henry Wcssler

Higher TemperatureAbout two
inches of snow fell last night but
the bright sun of this afternoon threat-
ens

¬

to melt It before nightfall The
thermometer has registered as high as
32 degrees above zero during the af-

ternoon and the thaw has been strong
enough to start the water in the gut-

ters
Horse ThiefA stranger giving the

name of R L Jackson arrived from
Clcarfield last night with a team of
horses and this morning sold the ani ¬

mals to Claude M Dee receiving a
check for 75 for the same on the
First National bank As soon as the
bank was open the check was cashed
and shortly afterwards it was learn-
ed

¬

that the horses were stolen A dil-
igent search for tho thief has been
made and his description telegraphed-
over the country In hopes of bringing
about his arrest

HolIday on RailroadsThe local of-

fices
¬

of the Harriman system will
all be closed tomorrow and of¬

ficials and clerks will take a rest
except the train dispatchers and De-
pot

¬

Master Shields and his staff
Wasatch Canning Plant LeascdJ-

r Parker proprietor of the Star Can-
ning company at Roy has taken a
ten year lease on the Wasatch Can-

ning factor He will take charge of
the plant January 1 1910 Mr Par-
ker

¬

states that his lease of the Wa ¬

satch factory will have no hearing up
on the operation of the Star plant
but that ho will conduct both of them

Mormon ConvertsAbout con-

verts to the Mormon church arrived
from the east on No 3 this
afternoon in charge of Missionary Bur
dette Most of those who arrived
arc from Europe and man > of them
were met at the Union depot by
friends while others continued on to
Salt Lake during the day

Shops Close for Two DaysTile
Southern Pacific shops will he closed
down tonight until Monday morning-
and the hundreds of employes will be
given an opportunity to spend Christ
mns with their friends anti families
Pay day on Wednesday last has en
abled the boys to celebrate tho
event properly and a good sized check
for each has made the most of thorn
generous and liberal in the dlslriiv
tion of suitable gifts to friends

Going to Salt Lake1 Q Barlow
chief engineer of tho Southern Pa-

cific system accompanied his family
arrived from San Francisco this morn
Ing and later In the day continued on-

to Salt Lake to spend Christmas with
old friends and relatives

Shipping Sheep Five cars of fat
mutton was sent to San Francisco this
morning from various points adjacent
to Ogden-

In Private CarMrs James Camp
boll and family wife and children of
the president of the St Louis it San
Francisco railroad company arrived
from the west In a private car tills
morning en route to Kansas City

Funeral of Mrs SheridanThe fu-

neral
¬

services over the remains of
Mrs James Sheridan of Tonopah
Nevada were hold this afternoon at
oclock from the Richey funeral
chapel Father Cushnahan officiating
Interment was in the Mountain View
cemetery Mrs Sheridan was a sister
of Mr Frank bugan of 220 Twenty
first street-

Streets to be Lighted The decora-
tion committee for the National Wool
Growers convention is pleased over
the following paragraph taken from
the letter of Local Manager Docker of
the Utah Light Railway Co dated
December 20th I am pleased to
say tlttt we will endeavor to furnish
all the current required for the street
Illumination as well as for the audit-
orium for the nights mentioned and
roqulnd for use during the National
Wool Growers convention This
committee hns arranged for street
lighting from the depot to Washington
and thence to Twentjthird street

Wyoming Coming Considerable In ¬

terest IF being manifested in Wyom-
ing

¬

over the annual wool growers con-
vention for the State of Wyoming The
call for this convention has the fol ¬

lowing boost When the business of
the meeting is finished on Tn scla
night January lilt the flockmasters
will board a special train and go to
Ogden Utah to attend the fort > slvth
convention of the National Wool Grow-
ers

¬

association and MidWinter Sheep
Show

Prisoners in County Jail George
Fisher charged with forgery and I

Theodore Kennedy charged with an
attempt to kill wore added to the
prisoners in the county jail this
morning This makes seventeen
Lrlsoners or cuestB in the Heljjl Bar

low Wllwjn and tho Inmates rill re
celvo an elaborate Christmas dinner
tomorrow In honor of the occasion

Sale of Delinquent Property
ly TreaKurer Chambers Is devoting
xeveral hours each day to the sale ol
realty for delinquent taxes The sato
haft been on since Monday last and
will be continued until Dec 25

Attachment Dissolved In the civil
action an attachment proceedings of
Mary Richardson against Warron R
Payne a motion to dissolve the at-
tachment

¬

of wags was granted and
defendant was allowed to drew hid
salary from the railroad company and
to resume work in his former poi

I lion
Many Presents Santa Clans has

signified his intention to appear at
the Dear and Blind school this even

I Inc A dray load of presents for the
children have arrived at the school

SLU6II HIT-

BY FREl6fiT
TRAINTIM-

OTHY ONEIL INJURED AND
RIG WRECKED

Accident Occurred at a Crossing at
Uintah Injured Man Brought

to Ogden

Union Pacific westbound freight
train No 53 in charge of Conductor
Mlzcr and Engineer Walker struck
the rear end of a sleigh belonging to
Timothy ONell at Uintah and hurled
the vehicle and ONeil off the track
and into the air

The team was making a crossing-
and It is supposed Mr ONeil failed to
notice the approaching train Tho
horses succoeded in crossing the track
and were not injured ONeil was
alone in the sleigh and was thrown
fifteen or twentylive feet from the
track

While the wrecked outfit was cared
for by the Ulntah people the injured-
man was placed on the train and
brought to the Ogden general hospital
for treatment His injuries are not of
a serious nature however and the
trainmen assert that he was more
frightened than hu-

rtDOZEN MEN-

BLOWN UP

Were Near an Engine
When the Boiler

Explo-
dedr

r

City Okla Dec 2LAd-
ozen or more men were killed at
Shawnee Okla near here today when-
a locomotive exploded in the repair
shops of the Chicago Rock Island
Pacific railroad during the noon hour

The wen were sitting close to the
engine eating their lunches when the
explosion occurred Parts of human
bodies were scattered in all directions
for blocks around and the building
was utterly demolished

It was impossible to learn the
names of the victims at once as noth-
ing

¬

remained of ninny of thorn by
which identification could be made

The company soon began checking
over the list of their omplojes to as-
certain who were missing

DRUGGIST DIES JHllE

RETUI1 TO HOMf

William IF Roth of Evanston
Wyoming while visiting in this
city recently was returning home
and was stricken III in Salt Lake City
whore he died Tuesday December 21
Mr Roth was a leading druggist In
Evanston for twentylive years He
leaves a widow and child His widow
was formerly Miss Emily Helfrlch of
this city whose many friends will be
pained to learn of her misfortune The
funeral will be held at Evanston at 2

oclock this afternoon

FOUR SAILORS MISSING

Seattle Wash Dee 23Mystery
veils tbe fate of fourteen men com-
posing the crew of the fourmasted
schooner Susie M Plummer which
is drifting abandoned in the ocean
south of Cape Flattery a menace to
navigation II is supposed the crew
was taken off by a passing vessel The
Plummer was carrying lumber wont
Everett to California

RANCHER KILLS MEXICAN

Helena Mont Dec LHarry
Rogers prominent Tctou count
ranchman shot and killed Don Corel-
la a Mexican who threatened Rog-
ers life when Rogers refused to
dance at the command of Corolla

PITTSBURGS MAYOR DEAD

Pittsburg Kan Dee 2MorrisK-
liggitt mayor of Pittsburg died
here today He was United States
district attorney during the second
Cleveland administration and was a
classmate of W J Brya-
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JUIHI HAS

MERCY ON

A BOY

George Riley was before the judo
of tho Municipal court again this
morning charged with the crime of
drunkenness alleged to have been
committed yesterday He pleaded
xMHy and WOK sentenced to pay a
fine of 5 or go to jail for a period
ot five duys

John Riley acknowledged that he
stole a lap robe and sleigh bells the
property of Dr E M Conroy Ho was
sentenced to pay a fine gf 410 or go
to Jail for forty days Not having tho
ready cash John was led back Into
the bnstlle

Al ISrlckson told the court that ho
was Intoxicated yesterday By way
of punishment the court ordered Al-

to be taken to tho city hostile to
spend part of the holidays Ho was
sentenced to five days or pay a flno
of 5

A boy sixteen years old was ar-
raigned

¬

in court on the charge of
trespassing on railroad property Ho-
W lS a well dressed lad and did not
have the appearance of being a mem-
ber

¬

of the Weary Willie combination
The boy said he was guilty of the
charge Tho court refused to pass
sentence Judge Murphy said

Turn that boy loose If the Ju-

venile
¬

officers want him they can
go get him I am not going to send
him to jail nor assess a fine against-
him

ZELAYAS ARMY CRUSHED

Continued from Page Ono

tropical plants through which they
cut their way with machets but their
progress was slow-

Chamborroro became uneasy and
despatched a messenger with the fol-
lowing urgent command Come
quickly or the day goes against us
and the day was going against the
provisional The enemy followed on
every side but Chamborroro discern-
ed that at best he was holding his
line Aftor dispatching the messen ¬

ger to Mena ho adopted the plan-
of repulsing the enemy when they
left their trenches but without melt
ing a further advance Mena real-
ized

¬

the situation and instead of sati-
sfying himself by cutting off pos ¬

sible retreat of the government troops
pushed forward for an assault How
he and his six hundred men got
through the Intervening two miles of
brush the general has been unable
since to explain They seem to have
rushed so desperately that they failed
to realize the obstacles before them
General Chamorroro had been fought-
to a standstill and his men were well
nigh exhausted Over the field tel-
ephone CommanderInChlef Estrada-
was informed that the situation was
desperate and that while his army
was not defeated victory was not in
sight

Just in Time
When the hour was darkest for the

Insurgents cheers were heard and
presently General Mena and his
scratched and bleeding men emerg-
ed from the jungle Into the half
cleared plantation where the battle
was being waged

Without stopping for orders and
yelling at the top of their voices tho
reinforcements swept across the
clearing to the rear of the enemy and
charged the hill at a point whore no
machine guns had been placed

The movement of Mena served as
a signal for a general advance by tho
three Insurgent detachments At a
critical moment he insurgents swept
up the lull In tho face of a furious
fire Mona was the first to reach
the summit Ae his heels were his
determined soldiers

The defenders depending on their
rifles only were unable to repulse
the attackers Suddenly abandoning
the trenches the government troops
fell hack before Menas men and
charged the advancing army under
Chumorroro and Diaz Mena pushed
his attack on Gonzales rear

In ten minutes It was all over but
In that ton minutes heavy execution
wns done Scores were killed out ¬

right and the wounded covered tho
summit of the hill Hundreds of the
enemy threw down thou guns and
begged for quarter General Gonzales
to save n needless slaughter sig-
naled

¬

that he surrender Nineteen
hundred prisoners were taken

REPORTED MADRIZ
HAS RESIGNED

WnshingtonDec 24A rumor gain-
ed

¬

currency here today that President
Madrid of Nicaragua had resigned Ef¬

forts to trace Its source proved un-
availing although the representatives
of the Estrada party in this city had
written word to tho same effect They
however vouchsafe nothing definite-
nor could the other Central American
diplomats

GREEN CONFIDENT OF-
SUCCEEDING LEWIS

Coshocton Ohio Dec 23 William
Green candidate to succeed Thomas
U Lewis as president of the united
Mine Workers of America said today
he had received private advices from
Pennsylvania Illinois and several
other districts which fully confirm his
prediction that he would be elected
president

FAIR WEATHER FOR-
CHRISTMAS PREDICTED

Washington Dec 24 Christmas
day weather for American celobranLi
of the greatest holiday of the year is
to be varied according to wherever
the celebrants happen to be located

The Pacific slope and the Rocky
mountain region according to the
longdistance view of the weather bur-
eau

¬

will be practically the only sec-
tion of the country that will enjoy
fair weather It will be fair there
so the prophecy runs but the ground-
on the western slope of the mountains
will wear a covering of white

TRAIN WRECKED AND
FORTY PERSONS INJURED

Winnipeg Man Doc The To
roulo Express on the Canadian Pa-
cific railway which loft Winnipeg Wed-
nesday was wrecked yesterday at
Fort William Forty passengers are
reported seriously First re
portd hud 10 killed All wires are
down and the first and only Informa-
tion

¬

was received over the dispatch
crt telephone wire
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EVERYBODY SHO-P AT 2365

CONVENTION

DATE iS-

CIIAN6ED

Acting Forester R P Imes of the
Fourth district has received a tele-
gram

¬

from Washington D C advis ¬

ing him that It has been decided to
change to the original date of the
foresters convention to be held in
Ogden next month Tho original date
for the convention was January 10 to
14 Inclusive It was changed to Jan-
uary 7 to 11 inclusive

The change back to the original
date lens been mode because it is
thought that thero will he a large
crowd here during the National Wool
Growers convention from January 6

to 9 inclusive and that tho foresters
will be able to accomplish better re-

sults
¬

at a time when the city will not
be crowded-

A great deal of business has to be
attended to says Mr lines and It
is concluded that an interrupted con-
vention will bring bettor results than
any other

Hotel Committee Pleased
The hotel committee for the Na-

tional
¬

Wool Growers convention Is
pleased with the recent decision of the
Forest Service to hold their annual
convention In Ogden beginning Jan-
uary

¬

10th Instead of January 7th
1910 While the committee had ar ¬

ranged to show the Forest Service ev-

ery
¬

possible courtesy in the way of
lintel accommodations yet on account-
of the early reservations that have
been made at all of the hotels tho
choice rooms had all been taken Tho
changing of tho dale for their con
vention to follow at the eloso of tho
National Wool Growers convention in-

sures them the best in the way of
hotel accommodations Tho business-
men of Ogden should appreciate the
fact that two Important conventions
arc to be held In this city in Janu-
ary the very time above all others
that business needs a stimulant

POUCH CAPTURE

BABY SHOPLIFTERS-

LLouls Dec 23An Syoarold
girl is being held by the police as the

Baby shoplifter
Sho is Annie Pavlinski and has been

arrested three times for theft She
spent two weeks in the Industrial
school and escaped has ran away from
homo dozens of times and mokes a
practice of slipping out of bed after
her family is asleep and pilfering mon-
ey from her father and her big brother
Tony

She was found asleep In a hallway
scantily clad and blue with cold A
policeman took her to tho police ma
tron where It was learned she had ran
awuy from home Tuesday after rifling
her brothers pockets of 160

Annies first exploit was robbing a
notion store of CO cents worth of tovs
She inns arrested but the proprietor
refused to prosecute

Two weeks later on July 29th she
entered a grocery store concealed her-
self

¬

under a counter and stole Sin
from the grocers till Her invest-
ments

¬

In candy and toys caused sus-
picion

¬

she was arrested again and
sentenced to the Industrial school

Fourteen days later she reappeared-
at home having escap-

edORPIkUM

Theres no Place Like Home except-
the Orpheum and Especially on Xmas
All your frlendc will be there

SHfPARD AND UYE

fiRED FROM LEAGUE

Philadelphia Dec 23 Jlolvln Shop
ard champion middle distance run-

t

¬

ner and William Hayes of SL
I

Georges Catholic club of this city
wore indefinitely suspended tonight
by the governors of the Military Ath-
letic

¬

league of Philadelphia-
The league is affiliated with the A

A U which must also suspend thorn
under terms of its agreement with
the Philadelphia body The men
were scheduled for a race hero ou
December llat a meet arranged by
the league Doth refused to run

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Byrum H Goddard and wife have

sold to William A Kaldewyn lot 5
block 5 Riverside addition to Ogden
retching therefore 31 in coin of the
realm

Sugar and Coffee
New York Dec 2JSuJar raw

weak muscavado S9 test 352 cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 102 molasses sugar
S9 test 327 Refined quie-

tCOFFEESpot steady No 7 Rio-
S l2aoS No I Santos 9c

Philadelphia Dec 23Arthur
Brock chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the American Iron and
I Steel company and a director In the
I Fidelity Trust company and the Penn-

sylvania
¬

Steel company died today I

aged 5J years j

i
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We want you to have one
of our 1910 Calendars t

Please have your name
1

registered for ono when
making your next pur-
chase

¬ I

at our store in No-

vember
¬

I

v-

WM

I

DRIVER ll SON
1

DRU6 CO tf
2453 Washington Avo

I

I

1fts he-

Riverda Ue
High Pal eat

Flow
that is the

i
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TUNGSTEN

1 +

A

lAMP
The right lamp at the right price

Sunbeam Tungsten Lamps are
unexcelled for life and brilliancy
To use the Tungsten means to re-

duce your light bill and have twice
tho light for less money If you
have not used them call and let us
explain

t

Snively tIendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-

Bell Phone 731 2450 Wash Ave

rfiRS IIARRI lAN

RIClli WOMAN

New York Doc 23 Whether Mary
Avorell Harriinap widow of the late
E H Harriman Is the richest woman
in the world with more than 200
000000 or a woman of comparatively
moderato wealth is a matter tonight j
of the liveliest debate

On apparently trustworthy author
ity It was said today that an appraisal
male by the state comptrollers office
upon which tho Inheritance tax will
be determined fixed the estate at
149000000 and that before his death
Mr Harriman transferred to his wife
and his eldest son W Avorill Ilarrl
man securities valued at over 50

On
000000

the other hand the New York
Times will state positively tomorrow
that Mr Harriman left less than 75

000000 that ho made no gifts of mil-

lions
¬

to his family beforo his death
and hat when all accounts are set-

tled
¬

the net amount to be turned over
to Mrs Harriman mllbe nearer 550

000000 than 375100000-
Ni Ilarrlmans business associates

denied tonight that he made no trans-
fer of securities before his death The
supposed appraisal ou which an esti-

mate of HO000000 was based Is un-

der way and certainly has not been
filed with tho state comptroller No
other appraisal has boon mad-

eUNQUESTIONABLY

1

1

SUPERIOR

There is no doubt in the mind ol

a progressive business man whc

knows that the Underwood

Standard Typewriter is thE

leader of all
The one machine that embrace

all the latest modern require-

ments in the least complicated-

manner

THE UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

AGENCY

Branch The Breeden Office Sup-

ply
¬

Co Basement First National
Bank Bide

t
r


